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MEMORANDUM

Jle:

Administration and Faculty
Black Students' Demand•

From:
Date:

John X. Blackwell, Preaident of A. A.A.
September 26, 1969

To:

In this envelope you will find a list of demands
presented by the Afro-American Association to the Administration during a meeting in the spring. Action on
these demands has been slow due to a mutual misunderstanding by the Administration and the Afro-American
Association.

Now that the atmosphere surrounding these demands is
clearer, the Black students at Xavier University expect
immediateaction to be taken. The A. A. A. feels that it
is insidious to formulate a time-table for these demands
to be ■ et, but we will not stand still for tokenism or
foolish excuses for slow action.

Aleo, included in this envelope is a quote from part of
my speech given during Freshmen orientation
on Sunday,
September 21, 1969, in the Xavier Fieldhouee. With the
quote are some explanations concerning the demands which
I thought might give you a better understanding of the
feelings of the Black students on c&Mpus.

Let. me end by saying that we, as Black students, are
fully aware that the country's campuses are faced with
revolution and we do not plan to sleep through it. We
are awakening the University and asking you to change
for the good of the University Community.
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student population
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administration
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Thia Co~~ it tae wi ll ~0 ~ftcr t~p ~l~rk a~~d~sting atu denta 11ajo&" ing i n au-ch tl"!l.nzn -~il ,...1_, t:.s!'l, .;Gc1.ology.
philoaopby, and psycholD gy to ,~-~6:cp e blac k gr aduata
aa•l•tant program .
Th e ~• c~ai~ta~~~ ~ \l be instrumental
to our propo6ed Blac k S tu dy f~og~a~.
Th• ~oa~itto~ tb s t
_acr~ene th e se g r aduat e ~aaf~=~at~ ard 1rofea s or ~ wi ll be
u p of ( 3) students
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De?e lopmen t

of s :Oe p-~rtgaf;Ut of ~is.ck .;tud1.es (and

Coamuuity Rela t ions) ~ 1th ~h£ dir~~tor of this d~par twant
picked by the A. A.A. aud ~p proved b y tbe Bla ~k Profeaaor
Progra■ Committee. Tbia depar t men t wil l h ~v e A community
relations man and ( 3 ) .l!..a..!.~ p .'! ~t -time !'lt\tdi"1itt ~on:k-Jre to work
in the eo•~~ni t y o Al l ~ourGca i u t h is ~l~et St\td 1~e Progr&m
will b ~ rel~v~n t to peo ple living i n t~e bl~ck ~o~munity &nd
those p l ~nning to v crk i ~ th i • aaae ~~~~~uit y o Free co~aunity ~n~ic h•e~t course• wil l also h~ inelud e d i n thi• progra■•
Thia Bl a c k Studies Program will be d evi s e d by the
A.A.A . alo ng with en adv i s ory ~oaii itt~a ~~da ~p o f pro■ in~nt
black people ot the community
professors
and Dsa c Henderson
This progress should be started June
1969
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We feel tha t the majority ty ,, · G. ·~c. t'. · ,, s ci'.
~ • ~;.,ou.: , l )
our insistence
t ~ oce that Black
.- J , professors e t i~i t : • l•r.
our ::s.-:s under
the
Black Studies Pro g ram, and 2) our r e~r- reasoningbe · . !1J the total
program .
We state th.a t

it is impo r t a nt t h E .. B l ack professors.• c,r-, te .a ch t b e oe

subjects tha t concern Bl a c k people
iu order t1 combat
th e racist
ideology that exists
i n th i s University
community
and the surrounding
ing society .
The Whit e pro fes s o r, n o matter
what
his credentials
or how hip his ideas are,
is inadequate to · teach a course a b o ut
Black peop l e a t the present time.
His inadequacy lie s i n his unfor tunate upbringing in • racist society
therefore,
consciously
or
unconsciously th e majori ty of Wh i te professors will present
a
racist presentation of t h e material
that
needs
to h t. cov e r ed .
We feel that this i s the c a s e nine
titimes • out of ten.
We a c k now ledge tha t there is a small
percentage of i: Whites
tf'~ that have
shaken
off tbe infl uenc e of this
society,
but we
feel
that
the
t i me is
no right for these men t o be incorporated into
our Black S t ud ies
Program.
We do fee l t h!!t i t: would
be.. t.o \:.ht' University's
t:y' s advantage to employ thi s caliber
of men
somewhere
vn it's
f ., 1.: ulty.
I

I t 1 • 1l e c ea a a r y t o u n d E' " a t a, d t b a t '-: 11 e v, i ,. ~ e :;. ;• "'' r i ~ u ,; ~ i n t h i a
couatry is unique fr om a ny o th er peopl e '.t ~ ~ 'h~s c oun try.
T he
White pr o fessor at best b~s on ly ~ ~icimuo: cf kao ;~l ~dg e o n Black
subjects bec ause h e lac ks t he expe riea ~ e : 1~•0. d to te • ch th eae
subjects well .

We fiDd that the atmosphe re of learning 'is clearer
i f B lack people
are the educators in subjects
concerning
the lives o f Bl ac k people .
Our reasoning can be seen . per haps , a little
clearer in t he follow1111 example
if a member of t h e Ca t h o 1 ic Church
wants to find out
the history behind some of ·t he customs
o f the church
and the reasoning
ing behind some of t he i n te rpr et a t i on s o f the Chur c h , who should be
consulted? A Catholi c pri e s t, or a Jewish rabbi?
He would consult
the priest of course, al t houg h t he Ra bb i wa y have a great deal of

knowledge on the history and beliefs of the Catholic Church, the
Priest is living them. This is why we demand that professors of
our proposed Black Studies Programbe Black

Admittingly, this is not looking at the problem from a purely
academic point of view, but the Deed for• paychological up-liftmeat ia met wbeD a Black professor teaches course• 1• Black Studies
Fro~ t,aat experience• we ~now that the psychological need• of
security, self-worth a n d ide n t ific a ti on a r e me t mo r e adequately
when you are being taug ht of you ra elf by someone who has undergone
the same experience as y ou. This wi l l also help the White students
in the cou rse in that they
get a
Bla c k interpretation of the sub
ject being t a ugh t.
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To the critic• of the Depar t me nt of Bl ack Studies who say it 1•
ridiculous to segregate these su b j ec ts f rom the present curriculum
we
take a look at your pr e s e nt curricul um a n d see who's
hiatory, religion, economics philosophy a nd li te rature we are
etud7lag. Thea make your comceQta on segr eg ati on. W• are not
dividing oureelv•• from the University. but we a r e adding somethina new to thi• liberal educational institution.

••7 --

We are asking th• University to do something about the institution
alized racism that exists in its structure and we are demanding
total educational freedom. Consequently, if you are denouncing
racism •• you say you are, you will totally commit yourself to
our war against educational oppression
You mu st begin to show
evidence of good will through action .
This perhaps is the most dramatic challenge that has faced this
University in its years of existence.
It has come to the time for
you to show us that reasonable negotations can bring about progress
equal to that brought on by chaos. We feel it is necessary to
remember that it is the oppressors action that determines the action
or methods used by the oppressed to obtain t heir freedom.
cal■

and

■ o4erate

voice which baa dominated our group for the
two years is quickly fading away . It is being replaced with
one of bitterness and frustration
This change in the Black voice
on campus has been building up over a long period of time.
Tb•

part

Most of us came to this University to escape the physical oppression
of the Ghetto and have since encountered a bigger monster -psychological oppression
We since have dedicated and committed
our lives to fighting tht• monster that is designated to keep us
slaves and keep our communities •• prisons. You, the University
Administration
and Faculty, can help us overcome this monster by
granting us these two humane demands.

Xavier University
lies in a predominately Black society. Thus, we
raise the question what has Xavier contributed to the improvement
of life ia the communities that surround it?

When the University accepts its responsibility to the communities
it will then and onle then begin to serve a legitimate function.
Xavier must cease being the paternalistic Great White Father' and
start
to consult with the people to find out how Xavier can relate
to the problem of the community.
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As aia institution of learning
Xavier
must
·J , c a!: a the
in things that are relivant t o that
community's
survival

community

Presently there is a non-existent
relationship between
the University and the Black community.
This is the reason
there exi sts a
need for an office of Community Relations to be established.
There must be community -- university communciation.

For example, we propose that the University integrate into the
neighborhood aud set up classes concer ning such things as consumer
education, general courses, in business management and income tax
filing. In these classes c(classes offering self-fulfillment
to
the people of the community) the material
taught must be related
to what really is,. This education has to be related to the conditions and asperations of the co mmun it y ~
The present view of Xavie r University in the

community is negative.

Xavier is viewed as an institution of racist education
where
White• come to learn and upon graduating begin t o exploit the very
same people who's community they were taught in.

In ending, we raise these questions:
Are you willing to change this image?
Do you care?
When will you act?
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Quotes from
John K. Blackwell's speech gi ven during
Freshman Orientatio n o n

Sunday, September 21, 196 9
"To start, let me say I didn't come here to impress you
but to inform you of the changing perspective s of the Black
Students at Xavier University. The Black Students at Xavier
have finally come to the re•lization that they have something
far more important to do than play the r o le of the perfect
Negro
most of us no longer overworship White Society and
are not anxious to imitate it . We are trying to escape total
emersion into White values that we perceive to be materialistic,
i■moral, and racist. So, as you can see, we, as Black people,
are undergoing a dramatic transformation. We can call this
process Black Resocialization.
That is to say, we, as Black Students, are creating a new
conscienciousness of Self and an awareness of our role in the
Black Revolution. From this new awareness ve realize that we
have definite ties and commitments to our communities and the
people of those communities. We no longer want to obtain a
college degree as a means to escape the Black co ■muoity. If
we continue to play this game, our Black communities will
become more and more oppressed.
The Black Students here on campus are aware that to learn vhat
the White boys learn is to learn how to support and ad ■inister
to policital structure and economic system that oppress and
suppre1s Black people. So we are determined to struggle to
fit our education more closely to our ovn situation. We no
longer want a "White"
te" education. By this I mean that Wbl te
people have the power to define education because they control
the society in which we live. Thus, if Black people continue
to go by these definitio·n s, we will not be able to move fro•
this area of prescription set by White Americans. Let me
explain something very important to you -- the institution of
education in America is the major socializing agency which
induces people to accept and participate in this established
social arrangement. We, as Black people, hold this education
to be racist and a supporter of Black oppression.
You must understand this. In order to maintain oppression
with stability
it is necessary for tbe system to ■ake those
•
who are educated by the system into its own image. This is
what we refuse to let happen here at Xavier. It is this that
we are rebelling against. For, you see, .Xavier is a part of
this same educational system and it is doing its share of
miseducating and of omitting the knowledge which is important
to all of us as students, Black and White.''

